
BECKLEY HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST 

 

   Sick and Shut-In 

Ruby Bradley -   Doyle & Quitta Goodspeed 

Oneita Wallis - Martha Mitchell 

Patricia Stevenson - Thomas Carson - Charles Murrell Sr. 

 

Military Prayer List 

Michael Blackman 

Jahnee McCoo 

Brannon Rose 

Samuel & Ja’Nea Wells 

 

 Prayer Requests for April 28th 
 

-Please remember Sis Vital Boyce, Sis Vera Shaw and families in the loss of their nephew, 
Jerry Baker, on yesterday. 

-Bro Fredrick Reed returned to work today ending his 14-day quarantine period. Please pray for 
his health and safety. 

-Sis Urissanna Roberson also request prayers 

-Sis Doetha Nicholson request prays for her sister Dannica Robinson (and her family) she was 
admitted to the hospital for Corvid -19 in San Diego. 

-Sis Alice Smith, sister (Mrs. Lucy Christian of McKinney originally of Marshall, Tx.) passed on 
April 24th, arrangements are pending. 

-Sister Arline Rodgers request prayer for her sister Jackie, Her Mom & Her Brothers 

-Art Rodgers request prayer for his mom’s (Annie Rogers) safety and Health in the nursing 
home. 

-Bro David Tibbits had emergency surgery, but he is now home 

-Bro Don Moore is requesting prayer for his daughter Nichole. She has flue Like symptoms  

-Robert Montgomery will have kidney surgery on May 13 at Baylor Scott and White 

in Grapevine.  Asking for prayers of the church. 

-Sis Nancy Moore ask for prayers for the family of Laveta Malborough, who passed after 

working out from a massive heart attack 

-Sis Patti Rose repents of her sins and request prayer for her and her entire family. 

-Bro Fredrick Reed request prayer for safety and his health. He is in quarantine for possible 

exposure to the virus. 

-Sis Audrey King requests prayers for Bro Jacob Locke, who had surgery for a broken hip after a fall.  

-Sis Ramandra Davis requests prayer for strength and healing. 
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-Our prayers go out to Sister Tonya Davis Family and the Harper in the loss of her Grand 

Mother Geraldine Harper.  

-Bro John Smith is also requesting prayer for his family in the loss of his uncle Richard Smith 

-The Houston and Peters Family are requesting prayer for health and strength. They are also 
asking for prayers for Ardella Peters (Their son-in –laws S.J. mother)  

-Robert and Patricia Deloach is requesting prayer for their son Eric’s protection and his group 
home family. 

-Brian Montgomery is requesting prayer for strength for himself, Samora and Rayanna He 
request prayer that AJ may find her way. And that God will be with Shuntai in the loss of her 
father Mr. Clifton Hanks who will be funeralized this week. 

-Bro Greg Godfrey was in a serious car accident and is recovering at home. 

-Sister Kiah Wesson request prayer for her family 

-Sis Dorithia Nickerson request prayer for her home town of Oneonta, Alabama, recently hit by 
tornado. 

-Bro John C Smith request prayer for Sister Debbie Warren’s health and also for the world 

-Bro Fredrick Reed request prayer for safety and his health. He is having shoulder and neck 
problems. 

-Sis Jearline Cox’s son Roland and his wife Dayln have been in Panama since the first of March 
and unable to get back. 

-Bro Robert Montgomery is now home recovering from recent hospital stay 

-Remember Bruce &Tammie Smiths’ family in your prayers. They funeral her uncle on Saturday 

-Brother Thomas Houston lost his 1st cousin on Saturday in Longview (Allie Rene Martin) 

-Bro Fredrick Reed confessed sin and requested prayer for a coworker with corona virus and a 
friend’s daughter that got stabbed. 

-Bro Michael Finch requested prayer 

-Sis Ollie Carter’s sister Ada Bell has very serious health issues. 

-Thelma Clemons, she is dealing with grief. 

-Bro Chris Clark for job conflict resolution 

-First Line Responders & Essential Workers 

-Bro Cortney Pitts daughter has tested positive for the Virus. 

-Sis Eliase Tibbits’ daughter Brenda Holloway (exposed to Corona Virus) 

-Bro & Sis Taylor’s daughter’s father-in-law (recovering from a blood clot) 

-Bro Leonard Smith (recovering from pneumonia) 

-Bro John E. Smith (has health Issues) 

-Sis Rita Murray asked for prayer for her mother (This is also Ann Sanders Mom) 

-Sis Ann Sanders radiation treatments were stopped. Her doctors are looking for an alternative, 
treatment. 
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-Sis Vicky Hawley Health Issues and medication availability. 

-Sis Yolanda Reynolds –recovering from shoulder surgery 

-Sis Sheila Riley’s brother Reese Williams has the Corona Virus. He is now home doing better. 

-Sis Sylvia Mitchell mother is now home recovering from a stroke. 

 

  


